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eT«t»ll our leniual propcushies, aad
ihey nfay obtainan incorrnptible orown.
. Temperance was honored by tbp exam-
, our Javier who, also, taught it by
precept, and after Speaking of the last
'and of the* final .dissoluiicn of all
'ttings, says ''Take hoed to yourselves,
"lest ,8t any time your hearts he over
chargedwith'surfeiiing and drunkenness,
and.cares of this life, and so that day
'come upon y«u unawares," again, he re-,
ppQ^es the Pharisees for their inteniper-
anoe and hypocracy and said, "Woe uiis
to you, Scribes and Pharisees,hypocrites,
Idt'ye pay tithes of mint, and anise, and
eummin, and have omitted the weightier
matters of law, judgment, mercy and
faith, these ooght je to have done, and
not to leave the other undone; ye blind
guides, which strain at a gnat aud swal
low a camel, ye make clean the outside
•of the cupV.nd pi.tor,, but within ihey
•are full of extortion and excess " The
' apostle Paul would recommend this prin-
/cipa! to Titus, when he said; "But
•speak thouthe things that become sound •
dootiine, that , the aged men bo sober,
grave, tempi rate ; likewise, exhort the
young men to be sober minded, for "the
grace of Ged that brlngeth falvation,
thath nppeared to »li men, teaching us
jt^t (^nying ungodly and worldly lusts
we sb'onld live soberly,-rightooudy, and
."'^ and godly, in this present world." The
xipostle Peter insists upon the practice







ef our lifemay suffice tut lu htva wrought
the will of the Gentiles, when we "Walk
ed in laciviousness, lusts, excess of wine,
revcllings, banquetings, and abominable
idolatries ; and again, ho says, "Dearly
beloved, I beseech you as strangers and
pilgrims, at'slain from fleshly, lusts,
which wai against the soul," Wo aru
also sdmonishod, in thccxcroise of pru-
doneo, to abstain from all appearance of
etil, and (• let our moderation be known
• > o
unto all msn. Many otbar .scriptures
might be adduaed to sustain this princi
ple, but we 'deem it unnccosjary, afld
would now urge tha necessity of the ob-
servanco of this pnnoiplo upon all" men,"
and capecially the young, as a safeguard
against the baneful influences of lurbn
lent passions, it is both the ornam:'.it .
' m-.d the dcfonca of the Christian, and is
requisite in every situation and in every
entekpriae, and upon all oc aslons; with'-
but it, we are exposed to all the mercy-
less waves of intemperance, without an
anchor, [Let us, therefore, "u,'e this
world as not abusing it," showIng^ a'l
good fidelity, that we may adorn the
dootrico ef God.our saviour, in all things,
looking for that blessed hope, and the
gloritus appearing of the grea< God an'd..
and our Saviour, Jesus Christ. Bi"oth«-r-
en, we commcnd'you toGod. and to ihc
Word of his grace, who is ,pblo to build
you up and give you an inheritance with J
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n - - T-~ * 0*51 1 1 • I • • 5'
in 9 2 1 2 . 248 00 1 4 09
12 1 0 7 4 1 2ni 75 I 1 an
6 2 0 1 2 1 195 75 1,35
12 10 33 18 2 t 154 00 3 no
11 4 0 8 1 0 179 30 2 4 .5
0 4 0 14 0 1 120 1 95 0 90
0 0 1 0 0 I 43 00 75
8 0 0 5 1 2 54 00 70
3 3 0 4 0 0 92 00 3 00
29 15 0 1 1 0 120 1.50 65
0 0 0 0 0 0 36 on 1.15
1 2 5 2 0 0 100 35 1,30
4 0 1 11 1 1 74 60 1.20
1 0 0 17 0 1 18 00 00
16 2 0 6 6 0 72 00 2,.50
0 4 1 3 0 0 05 00 1.50
45 4 0 2 0 1 94 1,29 59
3 5 I 6 2 I ito 55 1.20
10 2 0 1 t 86 00 1.40
0 0 0 2 0 1 103 75 1,80
1.030 0 0 6 1 0 103 45
11 0 0 1 2 0 109 25 1.00
30 0 0 0 2 0 93 00 I,5»
22 1 0 0 1 1 135 00 1 2,00
— — — — 1
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